
W."D. FULLER & tOMPANY
¦_ WOCD, - NORTH CAROLINA

LJIJM

Wo cany n full line of everything needed ;;t lowest possible price. CouHMiud be convinced. We have the best goods money »vili buy in meat, meal, flour, lard, sugar,
coffee, shoes, clothing, hats, caps, dry good* and o t ions, buggies, wagons and harness:.Hunhvnre and furniture priced so cheap that it will make the other fellow ashamed
that he tried to sell you. in fact we have in .-.lock everything from a baby shoe to casket iur grown people but it is our wish that you will not need either of those articles,
but in case you should, remember we can do as well and in most eases better for you than any one else.
We are running our gm more hours per «!:¦> and night than anyone else. There is a reason. What is it f h'nir treatment and good dealings make friends ami custom-

ers. And we have them altogether w ith right prices. Come and see. We need your business, if you owe us anything we need it, if not we want you to, our goods must
be movjji as wow have entirely too much stock and need the money, in fact our creditors do not hesitate to say su. Come to see us and lets get our business balanced and
start anew. We have always dom* what vou wanted us to and we know we are entitled to your business as long as we can help you to produce more crops and save you mo-
re-v-un-vonr mirchases. The 1'.* per cent S'o'r.c p£ Xpftll Carolina at Wwd. 2S. C., ..gfl Jr.fr.--~'
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. NORTH CAROLINA

"HALLOWE'EN PARTY.

We are requested to state that thers
will be a Hallowe'en Party at White
bevel. Friday night. October -S3;.at-j7:30 o'clock.
A program will be given by the'

White Level Player's Club.
Ccffie and enjoy _the -fun. There

w4U.be- wltcho».*oblina. ghosts.ami
also lots of good things to eat.

Don't miss having your fortune told
by the special Gypsy Fortune Teller.

Every time Hoover takes hi» eye off
It, the cost of living goes up again..
New York World.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Da$4 «

-LAX-FOS WITH -PEESINyis a speemUy
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation..ttr relieves promptly But
should be taken regulafly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.« 60c
per bottle. 'L'

"League of Nations Takes Slap at
17 a." r«v» » hpuHlino Unrly Sam
Is >ln a good-natured mood, and pro¬
bably would turn the other cheek If
he knew which one he had been slap¬
ped on..Kansas City Star.

IT COMES QUICK AND IT COMES RIGHT IN QUALITY
*ND PRICE WHENTOtTi

RAY'S

SHOES REPA1RED WH1LE
YOU WAIT

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE Of
SHOE WORK

Ken's Soles, Sewea $1.00 Pair
Xadltir Soles. Sewed 8Sc Pair

We are glad to announce to the
public that we tow have with us

Mr. W. G. Riddle, the former Man¬
ager of the American Electric Shoe
Shop,, who Is fully capable of giv¬
ing you the best of work In the
shortest time. There is no use
to throw away old shoes, hot
brbing them to him. We Lava a

lot of bicycles, motorcycles and
sewing machines that wo r.re of¬
fering at Sacrifice prices. Har¬
ness at wholesale cost. Give us
a trial.

LQPISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

N. C.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. 283.

BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO
' LOUISBURG

*

. < (

And Help Us Make It The Best Season We Ever

Had. And After The Sales Come Straight to

J. W. PERRY'S STORE
He will be glad to see you and sell you as cheap as anybody, if not cheap¬

er. I am going to make prices interesting on Shoes. I ani getting new ship¬
ments every day. Be sure to come to see me before you buy. I will also be

r

in position to take care of you on Groceries and Feed at all times. To those

that owe me I invite you to come to see me, if you can't pay me, I will be

glad to see you anyway.

I have got to do business or go Broke, so take

advantage of your opportunity.

YOURS TRULY,

J. W. PERRY
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

ttuA.«* Jt*!

Wilson Tobacco Board of Trade

-REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING, OCT. 20tli, 1921.

Tobacco sold 2,366,112 lbs. Amount so'd for $784,4'i '-.07. Average 33.15.

Sales last week 2^320,870 lbs." Amount s:'d £or Average 52.23.

Incronae 45.1'-?lbs. Increase $'!(?,269.93-. Increase..92.

Total sales to date 16.256,206 lb * Amount sold for $4,582,908.23. Average 28.19.
* *

Adv. . H. B. JOHNSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES ON FORD CARS
AS FOLLOWS:

A. -.

_ TOURING, Self Starter - $497.84
RUNABOUT, " "

- 466.51

COUPELET, " "
- 674.75

SEDAN, " "

y - 742.54
TRUCH CHASSIS, Non Starter 511.32

*
%

The above prices include Gas, Oil, etc., and car

ready to drive home.

It makes the FORD Cars cheaper than they have
ever been before.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW

LOUISBURG MOTOR COMPANY,
_

Louisburg, N. C. Phone 314


